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No. 1990-153

AN ACT

HB 1771

Amendingtheactof May 1, 1933 (P.L.103, No.69),entitled “An actconcerning
townshipsof the secondclass; and amending,revising, consolidating,and
changingthe law relatingthereto,”further providingfor the appointmentof
anaccountantora firm toaudit accounts.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. ClauseXLV of section702 of the act of May 1, 1933
(P.L.103, No.69), known as The SecondClassTownshipCode,reenacted
andamendedJuly 10, 1947 (P.L.1481,No.567)andamendedJune9, 1972
(P.L.382,No.109), isamendedtoread:

Section702. Supervisorsto ExercisePowers.—Thecorporatepowersof
townshipsof the secondclassshallbeexercisedby thetownship-supervisors.
Whereno specificauthorityis givenfor theexpendituresincidenttotheexer-
cise of any powerhereinafterconferred,or whereno specific fund is desig-
natedfrom whichsuchexpendituresshallbe made,appropriationsfor such
expendituresshallbemadeonly fromthegeneraltownshipfund. In addition
to the duties imposedupon them by section516 hereof,they shall have
power—

XLV. Appointment of Accountant.—To employ a certified public
accountantregisteredin Pennsylvania,a firm of certifiedpublicaccountants
soregisteredor acompetentpublicaccountantor acompetentfirm of public
accountantsto be appointed,by the court of commonpleasat least thirty
daysprior to thecloseof the fiscalyearto audit theaccountsof thetownship
andthe townshipofficers, if apetitionhasbeenpresentedto the supervisors
by at least twenty-fivetaxpayersof the townshipaskingfor suchappoint-
ment.Theamountpaidtotheaccountantor firm in anyyearshallnot exceed
the maximumallowedby law to be paid to the townshipauditors in such
year,unlessthe paymentof an additionalamountis approvedby thecourt.
When an accountantor firm is appointedashereinprovided,the township
auditors shall not audit, settle or adjust the accountsaudited by such
appointeebut shallperform theotherdutiesof their office. Aftertheinitial
appointment,thetownshipsupervisorsmay, at their discretion,continueto
employthe court-appointedaccountantor firm on an annual basisby ordi-
nanceor resolutionpassedprior to thecloseofthefiscalyear.

When an accountantor firm is employedunder the provisionsof this
clause,the accountantor fiim shall havethe powersgiven to the auditors
undersections545, 546and:551 of this act,exceptthe power to fix compen-
sationsauthorizedin section515, andreferredto in section545 of this act.
They shall perform the dutiesof the auditorsas provided in section 547.
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Theyshall besubjecttothe samepenaltiesto which the auditorsaresubject
undersection549.

The report of the accountantor firm is subject to appealsthe sameas
reportsof auditorsundersections553, 554, 555, 556, 557, 558, 559, 560,
561,562and563of thisact.

Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffect in60 days.

APPROVED—The29thdayof November,A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


